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INTRODUCTION
Three predominant perspectives are evident within existing work on the factors infl uencing the growth of female-led fi rms and the reasons why they tend to be smaller than those headed by men. The fi rst focuses on individual-level characteristics, attributing the diff erential to gender differences in personality traits (e.g., Buttner and Moore, 1997; Sexton and Bowman-Upton, 1990) or human and social capital (e.g., Cooper et al., 1994; Davis and Aldrich, 2000; Fischer et al., 1993) . The second draws attention to strategic choices, emphasizing that male and female entrepreneurs tend to diff er with respect to the growth objectives established for their fi rms (e.g., Cliff , 1998; Orser and Hogarth-Scott, 2002 ) and/or the industries in which they operate (e.g., Carter et al., 1997; Hughes, 2005; Kalleberg and Leicht, 1991) . The third considers the role played by broader external determinants, such as the existence of any discriminatory practices with respect to the provision of fi nancial capital (e.g., Fabowale et al., 1995; Haines et al., 1999) . Although these predominant perspectives are wide-reaching, intuitively appealing and theoretically grounded, empirical investigations reveal that they account for only a modest amount of variation, at best, in the relative performance of male-headed and femaleheaded fi rms (see, for example, Fischer et al., 1993; Kalleberg and Leicht, 1991; Loscocco et al., 1991) . As such, the fi eld is in need of new approaches to the puzzling and socio-economically important questions of what factors might lead to diff erences between female and male-run businesses.
One such approach has recently emerged. Building on the family embeddedness approach to entrepreneurship research more generally (Aldrich and Cliff , 2003; Dyer, 2003; Firkin et al., 2003; Heck and Trent, 1999) , Jennings and McDougald (2007) proposed that the gender-based business size diff erential might stem from key diff erences in the way that male and female entrepreneurs experience and manage the interface between work and family. According to these authors, male entrepreneurs are particularly likely to enact work-family interface (WFI) strategies that facilitate business growth whereas female entrepreneurs are especially likely to enact those that constrain the growth of their enterprises. Although these ideas resonate with themes apparent within earlier conceptual or qualitative work on women entrepreneurs (for example, Truman, 1992, 1993; Brush, 1992; Goff ee and Scase, 1985) , they have not yet received systematic research attention.
To the best of our knowledge, this chapter off ers the fi rst empirical test of the claim that male and female business owners tend to enact very diff erent strategies for managing the work-family interface. We do so by analysing data collected through a survey of 163 small business owners in Alberta, Canada. After testing for the existence of any gender diff erences, we explore whether and how these strategies were enacted diff erentially by male and female business owners within three very diff erent environments: the manufacturing sector, the retail/wholesale/general services sector and the professional services sector.
THEORY AND HYPOTHESES

The Family Embeddedness Approach
The family embeddedness perspective (Aldrich and Cliff , 2003 ; see also Dyer, 2003; Firkin et al., 2003; Heck and Trent, 1999) emerged out of growing dissatisfaction with the manner in which researchers traditionally depicted entrepreneurs in general; that is, as atomistic actors who launch and operate businesses without consideration of the one social institution (the family) in which they are all embedded. Similarly, numerous scholars have criticized the literature on female entrepreneurs, in particular, for overlooking how the personal lives of these women infl uence -and are infl uenced by -their entrepreneurial pursuits (for example, Aldrich, 1989; Truman, 1992, 1993; Brush, 1992; Green and Cohen, 1995; Stevenson, 1986) . As Ahl (2006: 604) notes in her wide-ranging review, existing studies of women's entrepreneurship commonly 'assume a division between work and family and between a public and a private sphere of life', thus failing to address the interconnections between work and family satisfactorily.
In our view, the family embeddedness perspective off ers a means of responding to this critique. Within their conceptual framework, for example, Aldrich and Cliff (2003) elucidated a number of family system characteristics that can aff ect entrepreneurial processes and outcomes, drawing attention to the role played by transitions, resources, and norms, attitudes and values within the family sphere. The empirical work conducted to date provides illustrative support. With respect to entrepreneurial processes, several studies demonstrate how family-level factors can trigger the decision to launch a business venture or become self-employed (Boden, 1999; Cramton, 1993) . Likewise, others demonstrate the role played by family in terms of providing critical resources at founding (for example, Aldrich and Langton, 1998; Ruef et al., 2003) . With respect to entrepreneurial outcomes, further studies reveal how family involvement and/or ownership can infl uence a fi rm's organizational culture, structure and performance (for example, Anderson and Reeb, 2003; Klein et al., 2005; Miller and LeBreton-Miller, 2005) .
Another promising line of entrepreneurship research consistent with the family embeddedness approach has focused on the interface between the domains of family and business -rather than on how factors within one sphere infl uence the other. Illustrative examples here include the workfamily interface studies conducted by Foley and Powell (1997) , Kim and Ling (2001) , Loscocco and her colleagues (1991) , Parasuraman et al. (1996) and Smith (2000) . For the most part, these studies have focused upon the nature and consequences of an entrepreneur's experiences of the WFI, such as the degree and eff ects of actual or perceived work-family confl ict. As emphasized by Jennings and McDougald (2007) , however, an entrepreneur's strategies for managing the WFI are also likely to play an infl uential role in shaping entrepreneurial outcomes. We summarize those strategies below, explicating why and how they are likely to be enacted diff erentially by male and female entrepreneurs. Jennings and McDougald (2007) depicted the WFI strategies of entrepreneurs along two dimensions: (1) whether they facilitate versus constrain business growth; and (2) whether they tend to be enacted primarily at the individual versus couple level. Table 9 .1 provides a visual overview of the four diff erent combinations that result from this con ceptualization. We discuss specifi c strategies consistent with each combination in the following subsections, deriving testable hypotheses relevant to our interest in diff erences between male and female entrepreneurs.
The WFI Strategies of Male and Female Entrepreneurs
Growth-facilitating strategies at the individual level
One individual-level WFI strategy enacted by entrepreneurs that is likely to facilitate the growth of their ventures is segmentation. As defi ned more broadly by Edwards and Rothbard (2000: 181) , this strategy involves the conscious suppression of other-domain thoughts, feelings and behaviours while engaged within the focal domain. In the context of entrepreneurship, entrepreneurs enact such a strategy when they deliberately limit thoughts, feelings and behaviours related to the family sphere when performing tasks related to their role as business owners (including those that directly or indirectly impact the growth of their enterprises). A second growthfacilitating WFI strategy enacted at the individual level is that of accommodation within the family domain. As described by Lambert (1990: 246) , this strategy involves 'scaling back', both behaviourally and psychologically, one's commitment to and involvement in the role of family member. By reducing behavioural and psychological commitment to the family sphere, entrepreneurs can devote greater time and mental energy to growing their businesses. Jennings and McDougald (2007) developed a compelling case to suggest that clear diff erences will be observable in the extent to which male and female business owners enact the above-noted WFI strategies. For instance, conceptual and descriptive work in the women's entrepreneurship literature (for example, Belcourt et al., 1991; Brush, 1992) , combined with empirical fi ndings for men and women in general (for example, Rothbard, 2001; Rothbard and Edwards, 2003; Rothbard et al., 2005; Williams and Alliger, 1994) , suggests that female business owners will be especially unlikely to engage in segmentation. Likewise, fi ndings from both the broader work-family literature (for example, Becker and Moen, 1999; Greenhaus and Parasuraman, 1999; Moen and Wethington, 1992; Moen and Yu, 2000) and the women's entrepreneurship literature (for example, Longstreth et al., 1987; Parasuraman et al., 1996; Smith, 2000) suggest that female entrepreneurs will also be less likely to scale back their family-domain commitments than their male counterparts. We thus derive the following hypothesis from Jennings and McDougald's (2007) work:
Hypothesis 1: Female entrepreneurs will be less likely to enact growthfacilitating WFI strategies at the individual level than male entrepreneurs.
Growth-facilitating strategies at the couple level
At the couple level, Jennings and McDougald (2007) also elucidated two WFI strategies likely to facilitate business growth. The fi rst involves the prioritization of the entrepreneur's career over that of his/her spouse (or signifi cant other). Such a strategy is being enacted when the entrepreneur's romantic partner either: (1) commits full-time to the family sphere in the role of 'stay-at-home' spouse; or (2) agrees to take on 'just a job' instead of pursuing a more demanding career of their own. It can also be enacted, in the context of entrepreneurship, when the spouse (or signifi cant other) provides more direct and instrumental support to the entrepreneur's business, such as through the provision of labour. The second growthfacilitating WFI strategy at the couple level involves the postponement of major transitions within the family sphere. One example is when a couple decides to delay having any children until the entrepreneur's business is suffi ciently established. Another illustrative example is when a couple decides to postpone marriage or cohabitation for the same reason. Jennings and McDougald (2007) provided theoretically grounded arguments and illustrative empirical evidence to argue that these couple-level growth-facilitating WFI strategies are also likely to be implemented diff erentially by male and female entrepreneurs. More specifi cally, work from a life course approach (for example, Becker and Moen, 1999; Martins et al., 2002; Milkie and Peltola, 1999; Moen and Yu, 2000; Tenbrunsel et al., 1995) , combined with that on women entrepreneurs Truman, 1992, 1993; Belcourt et al., 1991; Goff ee and Scase, 1985; Jurik, 1998; Parasuraman et al., 1996) , suggests that the strategies of prioritizing the entrepreneur's career and postponing major family transitions are less likely to be enacted by female business owners (and their spouses/ signifi cant others) than by male business owners (and their spouses/ signifi cant others). We thus examine the following additional hypothesis pertinent to WFI strategies that are likely to facilitate business growth:
Hypothesis 2: Female entrepreneurs will be less likely to enact growthfacilitating WFI strategies at the couple level than male entrepreneurs.
Growth-constraining strategies at the individual level
In terms of WFI strategies enacted by entrepreneurs that can constrain the growth of their enterprises, Jennings and McDougald (2007) focused upon those of integration and accommodation within the work domain. Individuals enact the former approach to the work-family interface when they allow for fl uidity between the two spheres, responding cognitively, emotionally and/or behaviourally to demands from one domain while fulfi lling role obligations within the other (Kossek et al., 1999) . Individuals enact the latter approach when they reduce their commitment to, and involvement in, the work domain -whether psychologically, through decreased identifi cation with their work, or behaviourally, through a reduced amount of time devoted to work-related responsibilities (Lambert, 1990) .
Drawing on theoretical concepts within the work-family literature, such as the notions of spillover and depletion (Edwards and Rothbard, 2000; Greenhaus and Beutell, 1985; Rothbard, 2001 ), Jennings and McDougald (2007) argued that the enactment of either strategy is likely to interfere with an entrepreneur's ability to grow his or her business. Citing studies from both the work-family and entrepreneurship literatures, these scholars further surmised that women business owners will be especially likely not only to exhibit a more integrative approach to the work-family interface -but also to make greater accommodations within the work domain in order to fulfi l other-role commitments. Synthesizing the two claims, we examine the following hypothesis in this chapter:
Hypothesis 3: Female entrepreneurs will be more likely to enact growth-constraining WFI strategies at the individual level than male entrepreneurs.
Growth-constraining strategies at the couple level
Turning to the couple level, Jennings and McDougald (2007) described two WFI strategies that are likely to detract from an entrepreneur's ability to expedite the growth of his or her enterprise. The fi rst involves the prioritization of the spouse's (or signifi cant other's) career over the business owner's career. An example here is when an entrepreneur chooses to restrict the fi rm's hours of operation because he or she has agreed to assume a disproportionate share of the domestic chores so that his or her spouse has more time available to pursue their career. Citing empirical work in the work-family literature (Becker and Moen, 1999; Kossek et al., 1999; Moen and Yu, 2000) , which suggests that women in general are more likely to engage in such a strategy, Jennings and McDougald (2007) speculated that female entrepreneurs would be apt to do so as well.
The second WFI strategy enacted by couples that is likely to constrain business growth involves the postponement of major transitions in the business sphere until family or household demands have abated. Examples include putting any major expansion initiatives 'on hold', or even refraining from starting a business venture on a full-time basis, until the couple's children are older. Drawing once again on life course theory and research (Becker and Moen, 1999; Kossek et al., 1999; Moen and Yu, 2000) , integrated with anecdotal evidence regarding the work-life decisions made by women entrepreneurs (for example, Goff ee and Scase, 1985), Jennings and McDougald (2007) suggested that such a strategy is particularly likely to be followed by female rather than male entrepreneurs. We thus examine this fi nal hypothesis, which combines the preceding arguments, in our empirical investigation:
Hypothesis 4: Female entrepreneurs will be more likely to enact growthconstraining WFI strategies at the couple level than male entrepreneurs.
METHODS AND DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
Data Collection
In order to examine these hypotheses we collected data through a selfadministered questionnaire mailed in the summer of 2004 to the owners of 600 businesses located in the province of Alberta, Canada. We used the Alberta Business Directory from InfoCanada 2 to create the sampling frame, selecting 200 businesses from each of the following three industry sectors: (1) manufacturing fi rms (for example, artisans, printers, durable goods producers); (2) retail, wholesale or general service fi rms (for example, furniture stores, electronics/computer dealers, caterers, cleaners); and (3) professional service fi rms (for example, accountants, attorneys, dentists, engineers, optometrists, veterinarians). Inclusion in the study was restricted to fi rms classifi ed as non-franchised companies within the directory. For each of the three industry sectors, we selected all businesses headed by women and randomly chose 100 fi rms headed by men located within the province's two largest metropolitan districts of Edmonton and Calgary. Although the vast majority of the businesses (94 per cent) were located within these cities, in some cases it was necessary to include fi rms located in the surrounding bedroom communities in order to obtain the minimum number headed by women within each sector. We received completed questionnaires from the primary active ownermanager of 163 fi rms, for an overall response rate of 27 per cent. The participants indicated their sex in all but one case, with 71 reporting that they were male and 91 reporting that they were female. Thus, the response rate was slightly higher among the women business owners than among their male counterparts, at 30 and 24 per cent respectively.
Characteristics of the Sample
Of the participating businesses, 22 per cent were manufacturing fi rms, 39 per cent were retail/wholesale/general service fi rms and 39 per cent were professional service fi rms. The businesses ranged in age from less than one year to 101 years, with an average of almost 22 years. The majority of the business owners (54 per cent) characterized their fi rms as being in the mature phase of business development, while another 41 per cent characterized their fi rms as being in the slow or fast-growth phase. Very few indicated that their fi rms were in the start-up or decline phases. The size of the businesses ranged from zero to 200 employees, in addition to the owner(s), with an average size of approximately 18 employees. Half of the fi rms were quite small, with 10 employees or less. Average annual gross revenues, reported by 146 of the 163 participants, ranged considerably -from $20 000 to $650 million -with a mean of $6 908 507. One-half of the fi rms reported gross revenues of less than $1 million per year whereas the other half reported gross revenues of over $1 million per year.
In terms of their socio-demographic characteristics, almost all the owners (89 per cent) were between 30 and 60 years old. Most business owners had high levels of human capital. Less than 10 per cent had only a high school diploma, whereas half had a graduate degree/professional designation or at least some graduate or professional courses. The remainder possessed varying degrees of post-secondary undergraduate education.
With respect to prior experience, business owners exhibited a wide range, possessing on average 7.92 years of prior industry experience, 4.60 years of prior management experience, and 2.17 years of prior business ownership experience.
To explore the representativeness of our sample, we examined whether the male and female business owners and their fi rms diff ered in ways apparent in prior research. Table 9 .2 contains the results of this comparative analysis. For the most part, these descriptive fi ndings echo those reported in other studies, thereby providing evidence that our sample is representative even though it is geographically restricted in scope. As noted in the upper half of Table 9 .2, for instance, the femaleheaded fi rms were signifi cantly younger than the male-headed fi rms, respectively averaging 18.4 versus 25.9 years of age. They were also much smaller in size, comprised of less than half the number of employees, on average, than businesses headed by men. Moreover, the average annual revenues of the female-headed fi rms amounted to less than onetenth the average annual revenues of the male-headed fi rms (although this diff erence was not statistically signifi cant due to the high variation within each subgroup). The fi ndings presented in the lower half of Table  9 .2 provide further evidence of our sample's representativeness. As reported in other research, the female entrepreneurs in our study tended to be younger than their male counterparts and, correspondingly, to possess signifi cantly less industry, management and prior business ownership experience. Signifi cant diff erences were also evident in their educational backgrounds. Overall, this pattern of fi ndings is similar to that reported in previous studies within the women's entrepreneurship literature -both within North America (Brush et al., 2006a; Jennings and Provorny Cash, 2006) and in other countries around the world (Brush et al., 2006b; Minniti et al., 2005) .
Descriptive Statistics for the WFI Strategies
The strategies found in Table 9 .1 were operationalized in our survey study of Alberta entrepreneurs. Details on those operationalizations are available from the authors upon request. For this chapter, it is important to note two facts about the measures. First, we used multiple measures (typically three) for each strategy and, in keeping with the sociometric literature on measures, combined these using average, scale or factor analysis. Second, we examined the overall means for the pooled male and female subsamples before testing our specifi c hypotheses about male-female diff erences in WFI strategies. Some of the descriptive statistics from this pooled sample are worth discussing in detail. 
Growth-facilitating WFI strategies
Two individual-level, growth-facilitating WFI strategies were considered:
(1) segmenting work responsibilities from family obligations while in the business sphere; and (2) making accommodations within the family domain. In our pooled sample, the entrepreneurs did not implement the former strategy to a great degree. Instead, the vast majority (88 per cent) reported that, during the prior year, they were 'never', 'rarely' or only 'sometimes' unable to fulfi l family responsibilities (such as caring for a sick child) due to business obligations. The mean score on our three-item measure of segmentation was only 2.42 on a fi ve-point scale. Similarly, our descriptive analyses indicate that the strategy of making accommodations within the family domain was not widely implemented within our sample of entrepreneurs. Behaviourally, the participants reported that they devoted 25 hours per week, on average, to household and family-related responsibilities. Psychologically, the participants also reported that they were highly committed to the family member role (mean 5 4.00 on a fi vepoint scale), with very few relaxing their expectations for adequate role performance within the family sphere (mean 5 2.88 on a fi ve-point scale). At the couple level, the growth facilitative WFI strategy of prioritizing the entrepreneur's career was not widely implemented by our study participants. For example, only 12 per cent reported that their spouse/ signifi cant other deliberately stayed at home so that the business owner could better fulfi l his or her responsibilities as owner-manager. Likewise, only 12 per cent reported that their spouse/signifi cant other worked at 'just a job' instead of pursuing a demanding career of their own. Only 3 per cent reported that their spouse provided unpaid labour to their business. This set of fi ndings suggest that the entrepreneurs in our sample were not just striving to do it all -but that they were attempting to do so, for the most part, without a spouse/signifi cant other who had prioritized the entrepreneur's career over their own.
Nor did participants invoke the second growth-facilitating WFI strategy at the couple level, postponing major transitions within the family sphere. Rather than remaining single, which may have facilitated greater absorption in the business owner role, the vast majority (90 per cent) were married or had a common-law partner. Moreover, rather than forgoing childrearing in order to focus on the business, 65 per cent reported that they had children living with them at the time of our survey.
3 In sum, the preceding fi ndings suggest that the business owners in our sample were not pursuing any of the potentially growth-facilitating WFI strategies derived from Jennings and McDougald (2007) to any great degree -regardless of whether those strategies were enacted primarily at the individual or couple level.
In sum, we found relatively fewer business owners were willing to engage in either individual-or couple-oriented, growth-facilitating WFI strategies than we had anticipated. But respondents seemed keenly aware of the tension between work and family and the existence of these strategies.
Growth-constraining WFI strategies
In terms of individual-level WFI strategies that are likely to interfere with business growth, the fi rst strategy, integrating family responsibilities with work commitments, could not be measured. Instead, we had to construct the opposite measure of integration -the extent to which the entrepreneurs reported that they worked on business-related matters at home instead of spending time with their family members. Although the mean for this indicator was only 2.73 on a fi ve-point scale, almost one-quarter of the participants (22 per cent) admitted that they 'often' or 'almost always' engaged in this form of integration.
The second potentially growth-constraining at the individual level focused upon the behavioural and psychological accommodations that entrepreneurs make within the work domain due to family-role commitments. Behaviourally, the participants reported working long hours in the business domain, averaging 46 hours per week on work-related responsibilities; more specifi cally, over three-quarters of the entrepreneurs indicated that they spent 40 hours or more per week on their business ownership responsibilities. Psychologically, the participants also reported that they were at least moderately committed to their role as business owner (mean 5 3.40 on a fi ve-point scale), with few relaxing their expectations for adequate role performance within the work domain (mean 5 2.60 on a fi ve-point scale) and many reporting a high degree of identifi cation with their business (mean 5 4.16 on a fi ve-point scale).
At the couple level, one of the main strategies likely to interfere with business growth measured was prioritizing the career of one's spouse (or signifi cant other) over one's career as an entrepreneur. Almost 30 per cent of our participants reported that they performed 'most' or 'all' of family or household tasks. In order to fulfi l these obligations, entrepreneurs may intentionally limit -or even reduce -the number of hours that they are willing to work on business-related matters. In our study, 32 per cent admitted that they had frequently set a limit on their hours of work during the prior year. Another 32 per cent reported that they had gone so far as frequently reducing the number of hours spent on business-related responsibilities during the same reporting period.
The second couple-level, growth-constraining WFI strategy that we measured was postponing major transitions within the business sphere. Our study participants rarely enacted this strategy. Only 10 per cent reported that they had frequently made eff orts during the prior year to reduce their number of clients or customers. Similarly, only 6 per cent admitted that they had frequently turned down new clients or customers during the same reporting period.
In sum, just as in the case of growth-facilitating WFI strategies, the business owners were less likely to use either individual-or couple-level growth-constraining strategies than we anticipated; yet business owners seemed keenly aware that such strategies existed. Thus, it is an interesting choice as to whether male or female entrepreneurs are likely to draw upon this group of strategies in the face of work-family interface issues. We present the fi ndings pertinent to this question below. Table 9 .3 summarizes the results from our analysis of the overall usage of male versus female business owners of the various WFI strategies available to them. As foreshadowed by our descriptive results for the pooled sample, we found fewer diff erences between men and women in the use of growth-facilitating strategies than we expected. At the individual level, no signifi cant diff erences emerged for our measure of segmentation. The women entrepreneurs in our sample were just as likely as the men to engage in limited segmentation of their work and family roles. Likewise, we found no signifi cant diff erences between the male and female participants on any of our indicators of making accommodations within the family domain. The female entrepreneurs were just as likely as their male counterparts to spend a high number of hours per week on household and family-related tasks, display a high commitment to the family member role, and engage in little relaxation of their expectations for adequate performance within the family sphere. We thus found no support for our fi rst hypothesis, which had predicted that female business owners would be less likely to enact potentially growth-facilitating WFI strategies at the individual level.
HYPOTHESIS-TESTING RESULTS
Gender Diff erences in Growth-facilitating WFI Strategies
However, as indicated within the lower half of Table 9 .3, we did fi nd some support for our second hypothesis, which had predicted that female entrepreneurs would be less likely to engage in potentially growthfacilitating WFI strategies at the couple level. For one, the women were signifi cantly less likely to have a stay-at-home spouse. Almost one-quarter of the men -but only 5 per cent of the women -reported that they were part of a couple with this type of arrangement. Second, the women were marginally less likely to have a spouse who provided unpaid labour to their business. That being said, they were just as unlikely as the men to have a spouse/signifi cant other who was holding down 'just a job' rather than pursuing a demanding career of their own. Moreover, we found no signifi cant gender diff erences for our two indicators of postponing major family transitions. Although higher proportions of the women had neither a spouse/signifi cant other nor dependent children/elders, these diff erences were not statistically signifi cant. Table 9 .4 contains the fi ndings from our investigation into the existence of any gender diff erences in the extent to which the business owners in our sample engaged in WFI strategies likely to constrain business growth. Once again, we observed very few diff erences overall. As reported within the upper half of this table, no signifi cant gender diff erences were apparent in any of the individual-level strategies. The female business owners did not integrate work and family role to a greater degree than their male counterparts -nor were they more likely to make behavioural or psychological accommodations within the business sphere in order to fulfi l family-role commitments. As such, our third hypothesis received no empirical support. Our fourth hypothesis predicted that women entrepreneurs would also be more likely to engage in potentially growth-constraining WFI strategies at the couple level of analysis. The fi ndings reported in the lower half of Table 9 .4 lend minimal support for this hypothesis. As indicated, no signifi cant gender diff erences were observable for two of the three indicators of prioritizing the spouse's career over that of the entrepreneur's. Instead, the female participants were just as unlikely as the male participants to report that they had deliberately limited or reduced their working hours in order to fulfi l their household and family obligations. Likewise, we found no signifi cant gender diff erences for our two indicators of postponing major business transitions: that is, reducing the fi rm's existing number of clients and/or turning down new customers. In fact, the only potentially constraining couple-level strategy that the women engaged in to a greater degree than the men was assuming a disproportionate share of their household's tasks.
Gender Diff erences in Growth-constraining WFI Strategies
Across-context Gender Diff erences
Given the overall lack of empirical support for the theoretical predictions derived from Jennings and McDougald (2007) , we felt obligated to explore potential post hoc explanations. One possibility, consistent with the emerging contingency approach to women's entrepreneurship research (see, for example, Ahl, 2006; Cliff et al., 2005; Justo et al., 2007) , is that gender diff erences in entrepreneurs' WFI strategies may actually be quite pronounced in certain settings yet suppressed in others -and thus masked when examined in the aggregate. We explored this possibility by testing for gender diff erences within the three distinct industry sectors in which the fi rms in our sample operated: (1) manufacturing; (2) retail, wholesale and general services; and, (3) professional services. Table 9 .5 summarizes the results. The fi ndings reported in Table 9 .5 support this context-dependent explanation. As illustrated in the fi rst column of this table, very few gender diff erences were apparent among those heading manufacturing fi rms. In this setting, the WFI strategies of male and female entrepreneurs diff ered in only two signifi cant ways. For one, almost two-thirds of the female business owners, but less than one-third of the male business owners indicated that they had no dependent children or elders in their households (X 2 5 4.05, p ≤ .05). Second, despite the lack of dependants, the women were much more likely than the men to report that they assumed a disproportionate share of their household's tasks (mean F 5 3.95, mean M 5 2.31; t 5 5.54, p ≤ .001).
As noted in the second column of Table 9 .5, far more gender diff erences were evident among those heading retail, wholesale or general service fi rms. Although the men and women in this setting did not tend to enact diff erent WFI strategies at the individual level that were likely to facilitate business growth, interesting diff erences were observable at the couple level. In particular, 21 per cent of the male owner-managers of such fi rms -but none of the females -had a stay-at-home spouse. Moreover, 13 per cent of the men had a spouse who provided unpaid labour to his business whereas none of the women's spouses did so (X 2 5 5.48, p ≤ .05). Further diff erences were observable amongst the WFI strategies likely to constrain business growth. Here, however, the women reported a significantly higher commitment level to the business owner role (mean F 5 3.62, mean M 5 3.10; t 5 2.55, p ≤ .01) and a signifi cantly higher degree of identifi cation with their business (mean F 5 4.36, mean M 5 4.04; t 5 2.20, p ≤ .05). Finally, although the female business owners in this setting tended to assume a greater share of their household's tasks (mean F 5 3.25, mean M 5 2.30; t 5 4.44, p ≤ .001), they were less likely than their male counterparts to report that they had either reduced their fi rm's number of customers (mean F 5 1.48, mean M 5 2.35; t 5 23.38, p ≤ .001) or turned down new customers (mean F 5 1.41, mean M 5 2.00; t 5 22.35, p ≤ .01) during the prior year in order to better fulfi l their family-related commitments.
A similar number of gender diff erences were evident in the professional service fi rm context as in the retail/wholesale/general services context -but the pattern of diff erences was not identical within these two settings. It was only in the professional service fi rm context, for instance, that gender diff erences were observable in WFI strategies enacted at the individual level that are likely to facilitate business growth. Intriguingly, however, we found that the female professionals were more likely than their male counterparts to report that they had invoked a segmentation strategy (mean F 5 2.63, mean M 5 2.31; t 5 1.98, p ≤ .05) and had relaxed their expectations for adequate role performance in the family sphere (mean F 5 3.25, mean M 5 2.84; t 5 2.21, p ≤ .05). Like those heading retail, wholesale or general service fi rms, none of the women heading professional service fi rms had either a stay-at-home spouse or a partner who provided unpaid labour to their business. Finally, the female professionals were more likely than their male counterparts to engage in WFI strategies likely to constrain business growth, such as reducing their commitment to the business owner role (mean F 5 2.99, mean M 5 3.53; t 5 23.02, p ≤ .01), assuming a disproportionate share of household tasks (mean F 5 3.16, mean M 5 2.44; t 5 3.38, p ≤ .001), and reducing their hours at work (mean F 5 3.63, mean M 5 2.50; t 5 2.50, p ≤ .001).
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this paper was to off er one of the fi rst empirical tests of the claim that male and female entrepreneurs utilize diff erent strategies to manage the interface between work and family (for example Brush, 1992; Jennings and McDougald, 2007; Longstreth et al., 1987; Parasuraman et al., 1996) . While we may have accomplished that goal, the results were not as we had anticipated. First, the business owners in our sample did not engage in many of the strategies theorized by Jennings and McDougald (2007) to either facilitate or constrain business growth. Second, contrary to the predictions derived from these scholars, we observed very few diff erences between male and female entrepreneurs overall.
Although, on the surface, these fi ndings may appear to cast doubt on the family embeddedness approach to entrepreneurial phenomena (Aldrich and Cliff , 2003; Dyer, 2003; Firkin et al., 2003; Heck and Trent, 1999) , the results of our supplemental across-industry comparison suggest that such a conclusion would be incorrect -or at least premature. True, we found very few diff erences in the WFI strategies enacted by men and women heading manufacturing fi rms. Many more gender diff erences were apparent, however, among those heading retail, wholesale or general services fi rms. Moreover, among those heading professional service fi rms, signifi cant gender diff erences were observable not only for several potentially growth-facilitating and growth-constraining WFI strategies, but also for those enacted at both the individual and couple levels of analysis. These fi ndings imply that family embeddedness considerations may be particularly salient in certain settings, rather than irrelevant.
The preceding inference also provides support for another emergent approach within the entrepreneurship literature: the context-rich perspective (Davidsson, 2004; Sarasvathy, 2004; Zahra, 2007) . A central tenet of this approach is that key relationships of interest to entrepreneurship scholars (and practitioners) may diff er depending upon the environment in which entrepreneurial processes and outcomes occur. This corresponds with what we observed in this study. Gender diff erences were limited in certain contexts yet more prevalent in others. Moreover, a distinct pattern of diff erences was observable within each of the two environments with more pronounced gender-based diff erentials: that is, the diff erentials apparent between male and female professional service providers were not identical to those apparent between male and female retailers, wholesalers and general service providers.
In light of the above, we view the research reported in this chapter as off ering two main contributions to the entrepreneurship literature. First, our study extends work consistent with the family embeddedness approach more generally, by laying an empirical foundation for continued research on entrepreneurs' WFI strategies more specifi cally. The limited empirical research conducted on work-family issues to date has tended to focus primarily on entrepreneurs' experienced work-family confl ict (for example, Kim and Ling, 2001; Loscocco et al., 1991; Parasuraman et al., 1996) , rather than on their tactics for managing the interface between the two domains. Second, our study provides an illustration of how researchers can respond to the increasingly voiced call for a more heterogeneous and contextualized approach to women's entrepreneurship research (Ahl, 2006; de Bruin et al. 2006 de Bruin et al. , 2007 Hughes, 2005; Jennings and Provorny Cash, 2006; Marlow and Patton, 2005; Rosa and Hamilton, 1994) . Instead of merely claiming that context should matter, our work off ers a simple empirical demonstration of whether and how it does so.
Further research would strengthen these contributions. On the one hand, the above-noted family embeddedness contribution would be considerably more provocative if longitudinal investigations revealed that business owners' WFI strategies infl uenced key entrepreneurial outcomes (in either a facilitative or inhibitive manner). Preliminary associational analyses of such relationships, conducted on the cross-sectional survey data described in this chapter, look quite promising in this regard. The above-noted contribution to the context-rich approach, on the other hand, would be much more noteworthy if we had developed theoretically grounded arguments, a priori, to account for the across-context diff erences that emerged through our post hoc empirical exploration. Why is it, for example, that male and female owners of manufacturing fi rms tend to manage the work-family interface in similar ways, whereas more notable gender diff erences are evident among those heading other types of fi rms? Does this have anything to do with the individuals who are attracted to the diff erent sectors? Or does it have more to do with the nature of the work done within each sector? One can imagine, for example, that certain forms of manufacturing are much more standardized than many forms of professional service work, which may have implications for the scope of WFI strategies that can feasibly be enacted (by either male or female entrepreneurs).
In sum, we hope this chapter encourages researchers to refl ect not only upon specifi c questions such as these -but also upon the nature and impact of family embeddedness considerations more broadly. We also hope that the chapter serves as a gentle reminder to build contextual factors into our investigations. In our view, such eff orts will help address the critique that women's entrepreneurship research does not yet capture the diversity inherent amongst female (and male) entrepreneurs. INE grant (no. 501-2001-0017) awarded to the fi rst author. 2. infoCANADA is the leading online supplier of business and consumer data in Canada, providing regional and industry based directories. It is generally recognized as having high quality data, using external research audits to ensure accuracy. Further information is available at: http://www.infocanada.ca/main_page.aspx. 3. More specifi cally, 19 per cent of respondents had at least one pre-school child (or children) in their household; 31 per cent had at least one child (or children) of school age; and 15 per cent had an adult child (or children). Another 1 per cent of the study participants reported that a dependent elderly relative lived in their household. The remaining 34 per cent of respondents had no dependants living in their household.
